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The fortunes of the Cascade Grotto have been at a rather low ebb this
past yearo We are, so to speak ., bit.feted by a vioious circle. "No
caves, therefore la.ck or public interest o Lack of pu.blic interest,
therefore not enough membership to effectively seek out the cavee. n
I am convinced that Washington may yet be fov.nd to have t least one
large, and perhaps specrh cula.r caveo We shou.ld deriv encouragem n
frcm the fact that even in areas quite heavily populat d for several
hundred years, such a the N
Ehgland state", where cne would think
that every aqua.re foot of ground l'i'Ould have been explored time mid tim
again, nn caves occasional.13 tum up. Remembe.r, 1952 was the centen
nial anniversary of the founding of Seattle. Acadanic interest in
caves is hard� more than embryonic in this the "Evergreen State.•
It is this very Evergreen th t hinders us mo t. The dGne fore at
that covers the slopes or western Washington I s mountains ... the cav
areas - niakes chance discover., impossible. Cne could
as ,rltbin a
taw feet of a full headroan cave opening, and never be aware of its
oxietence.
With winter the re ultant thinning of the vegetation o ffers no aolu=
tion, since the1a ar as are then buried with five to fifte n t'ec,t
or snowo
Since a have virtually xhauat d all outsid sources ot infollllB.tion
regarding the existence of caves, our course of action is cl0ar)¥
defined if ve wish t o pursue our purpos00 Our on'.cy' remaining avenue
is the syst61Jl&tic exploration of the lime tone regions of thia st te
basing our efforts on geological study and reasoning. By' this mems
we must sure� aucce0d in opening such as ·i;he still unlocatGd Dolan "
C'.aveo
O\ving receiv d good publicity when we were lloted a booth t th
Mountain Rescue Council Benefit in Bellaw.e this last fallc Qirbid
lamps, hard hats, and oth r cquipnent peculiar to caving, maps of
cave areas of Waahington and Oregon, National Speleological Socicat;y
literature, and photographs of c ve interiors were displayedo A
goodly numbeir of visitors to the Benefit seemed to be quite interested,
a few even e.xprassing the desire to accanpany tha cavers on a field
tripo
Ole of our newes memb(!r , Tau steinbum, and his wife Arma, bav
actually entered a eav locat d on tha saddle bet en Mount Snoqualmie
and Guy Peak o It is believed that this may ba on© of the bond
caves listed in CCR Noo 4o It definitely is not Dolenas Cav , whioh
according 't,o all indications is a.bout a mile and a half upstream from
the mouth o f Denny Creek, in a narl"Ol bQx canyon o
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Mount Snoqualmie Q.:i.ves

Thomas steinburn reports that in mid July of 1952 he and his wife,
Anne, decided to search for a small cave tha··· had been reported to
them by Robert Clark. 'Iha cave as reported to be in Snoqualmie
Pass on the shoulder betwean Mount Snoqualmie and Guy Peak.
"We arrived at the foot o f the &low Lake Tratl about noon on Su.nday.
At 2 p.m. we were at the mouth of the cave which was located exactly
as it had been described. The stream bed anerging from the m0t1th of
the cave was now dry and the entrance sloped back irito the hill for
about twelve feet. Shovi� gravel to the sides of the passage, I
wriggled in, only to be stopped at the first bend by a sliver of
limestone. I was able to br ale this off and continue a few feet
abruptly to the right where the passageway mded. At my feet wae a.
clear pool of water which dripped do,m and o.\t of sight under a part
of the wall. The floor or the pool was gravol of undetemined depth
which led me to believe that the pool may dry up later in the summer.
"After emerging from the cave, wa walked up the stream bed possibly
100 feet and discovered the entrance to a narrow dir-liy crack at the
rear o·f which descended a hole possibly wide enough to admit a thin
persono Because of the unstable look of the rock and the small size
of the party, I decided not to attempt exploratiaio
11 The

Second TriJ:? and Exploration or the <ave�

"In late September, George Adair and I returned to the caves, whilE>
enroute to the 81lmI!11t of Mt. &loqual.mie o Tho first c ve was rapidly
ente1..ed and when no water was encwntered in the rear, I dug Oil t tha
gravel floor under the back wall and piled it in near b,r cracks and
corners. Af'ter completing a "dog mder the fence" hole, I crawled
under and emerged into the mner chamber, mrl.ch lies approximat,ely
parallel with the stream bed and is about 20 feet long, 2 to 6 feet
Wide, and 2 to 5 feet high. A narrow hole (6 to 12 inches) descend
ing into the rock at the far and was the only viaable continuation
of the inner portiai of the cave., The walls are of a white and gray
limestone with bands of dirt running through them. In general, the
interior as dirt covered and in one spot thare seemed to be evidence
of slumping of the ceil:ing. Bi.ts of wood, oork, .and twigs were stuck
2 or 3 feet up on the walls, evidently deposited there by high water
during the spring melt.
0A£ter

leaving thi.a cave we proceeded on to the other one .Anne and I
had discovered earlier that summer., I Entered the narrow crack at
the far and and proceeded d�u abou.t 8 feet to the horizontal part
of the -crack.,, This continued with great difficulty for 5 or 6 feet,
then it went upward and slightly to the left., At this point it
broadened to dimenaions slightly more than those of the bodies
cross section. By judicious manuvering, I we.a able to turn around
and cont:inue on head .first fo r the first time., In 2 of .3 feet the
passageway entered a hole similar to the one in the first cave o
These holes az-e round and look almost like an overgrovn rabbit hole o
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0:1 return to the surface,

e searched the hillside for more e ntranceeo

There are many dep1easions in the hillside suggesting sink holes of

some sort<>

"High on the hill (approx. 100 feet) I spotted freshly disturbed dirt
and upon investigation by George and I we diocovered a depres�ion dug
or blasted into the bill. Some of the rock contained traces of galena�
At the edge of the depression was a hole which led directly into a
crack about 20 to 30 .feet long, 10 to 15 feet deep, and about 6 to
24 inches wide.
In the floor of the cave were two holes that opened
into what appeared. to be two tubes runn:ing a1; right angles to the
length of the crack. Since the entrance was too small to admit even
me, we examined it for a.a.knesses. '!he narrow pa.rt extended only
about a foo t or less along the crack and seerned to consist of a fairly
stout flake projecting downward. Once removed, there would be no
difficulty continuing on mto this caveo Toole md possibly blasting
will ba necessary, in our opinion, before thts cave could be entered.
We pl.an to return next sunmer and opan this constricticnc"
FIELD TRIPS:

Mount st. Helens Chve

William E. Hanson writes that he has finally lead a p
tunnel a.a Mount St.. Helens a

ty through the

"The party consisted of William E. Hanson ., Mrso Hansen, Ura. Lillia.n
Bently and daughter Lillian, and Gasper de 1£1. Chica, an exchange
student fran Spain.
nThis tunnel wae formed in 1843 but, to all t;ppearancea moat of
looks as though it has just cooled. I am not familiar with the
ology of lava tunnels and consequently cennot properly describe
I saw. I am sure havever, that the trip is Trell worth the time
anyone interested 1n · this sort of thing o

it

termin
what
of

"Two exciting incidents occurred on the tril) .. Toe first when Mrs<>
Bently e·t;oppad suddenly and exclaimed, "There 's a body." I carried my
gas lantsm to where she was pointing and sure enough, there it was,
huddled among the rooks. As I put my light closer for a better look,
the 11 body" got up and laughed at me o At the same time on a ledge
above us several flash lights turned en and a gr011p of boys laughed
long and hearty at our amazement o
"The second incident occurred when Gasper de la Chica became lost o He
had caitinued a l1tt1e beyaid the breakthrough where we emerged and
came out through another opening and prompt� became lost. 'the poor
fell OW' had a rather panicky time for a llhile e He is now back 1n Spain
to do another year in Franco's army o
"The bast time for this trip is spring or fall.. The fir
off a lot of the summer and snow part o f the win terc"

hazard cancels

Mr o Hanson .further wri tea that if and when any of the other members of the
Grotto care to look over this tunnel to plea ...e let him know and he shall
endeavor to be free that day to act as a guide <>
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. FIEID TRIPS : Granite Falls Cave
A photograph of this cave was first found in a thesis* in the libra17
of the UniverS"l ty of Washington . From the thesis the description of
the cave is as follows : Cave in limestone quarry one-half mile s. W.
of tunnel No . 2 of the Everett and Monte Cristo Railway, about six
miles east of Granite Falls e QJ.arry idle in 1910 when photo of two
large openings was made. A geologic map of the area located the prob
able site of the quarry and the cave .
A trip to locate the cave was taken June 22, 1952 by Warren Gibson and
Peter McLellan .. Following landmarks as give::i on the map, the area was
approached "1th high expectations of a ]jmestone cave to explore o HOl'f
ever, since 1910 the vegetation had becane so dense that it was di ffic
ult to follow the abandoned railroad bed leading to the area o Abandon
ed cabina were found that may have originated in 19100 . From newspapers
found on the walls of sane of the cabins we may assume that the cabins
were last occupied in 19470
A l:ilne kiln was located near one group of bu:lldings that may have b een
used in connecticn with the quarry we search(:!d for o This 11.ma kiln .,
in its long cold oven a, contained a considerable covering of flowstone,
and amazingly-stalactites o Some flowstcne ,md stalactitee (a few
nearly six inches long} covered parts ot the outside of the old stone
masonryo
The Alders and Cottonwoods being thinner in this area, Warren was able
to locate a quarr;y about a quarter or a mile south of the kiln . No
cave was found in the hole which was abcu.t 75 yards long and 35 yards
wide . The cave may be there however, hidden in the folliage •
It should go on record that this particular location may be a Botanists
paradise due to the extreme damJnesa and nature or the quarry hole which
resembles a sink o An algae covered lake covers three-quarters of the
noor with. a quarried bridge dividing the hole into ·two section.s o Pers
ons interested in algae, lichens, liverworts, mosses, horsetails, etc .
should go provided with color camera, flash equipnent and tr:t.poo.s o
A larger party., with the aid of machettes, mny well locate the opaning ·
reported if this is the right quareyo

REPORTS :
Concerning the caves near and under the City of 1acana., Washington,
referred to in CCR No ct 4, J . Ernest Knight, Executive F.d1 tor of t he
Tacoma N ews Trll:une reports as follorrs :
"The explanation of the old story about the amuggl::1.ng cave under the old
Tacoma Hotel was given in a Sunday magazine feature last summer (1950) 0
The actual facts about the so-called cave are these :
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"While the hotel was being wilt , a tunnel w�e dug through the bank to
test the ground upon which the foundation was to be built . At the same
time , in the vicinity of Fircrest , there . was a natural cave that opened
1n to a gulch . Somehow or other the myth got around that the two holes

were connected. ..

"Our story also dealt with a tunnel which was dug tor a distance of
about a mile in the period !ra11 1906 to 1910 by a railroad in a competi t"·
ive struggle w:i.th an other .. The digging was s.bandoned. after the two
roads reached an agreement, and the tunnel c..S filled up With cord wood ..
"There are no natural caves known of at the pre sent time in Tacoma .. ••
PROJECTS :

The 1952 summer' s work of the thiversity

or Wa.shington Archeological

Survey of cave �heltera of the state has been comploted .. A detailed·
report w.ill be given in the next C CR when the information Will be
available to us ..
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